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AILEY MOORE ; oftbesmke-forsmoke daes produce most 'in- 'Mi. Joyce Snapper led Mr. Nick 3oran the moue>'tleguard 013.
À. T A.LE O F THifE TIM E S. teresting curîs,' if an!>' seen b>' sucb eyes as bis then baek b>' tLe iay which be lad corne, led er's came), lie soit! [unifoi

JorJsbjp's, when a mnost respeciful knock camne te hlm agaîn up tLe stairs, but b>' a diferent way- great greatt-grandclildrer
CHAPTER Xt-H WMU. JAMES DORÂX PLAN- apprize in cf the presence of soute 016 wha te- came to a door-one which ive kntow since tLe an Iheir owna land, wbhicl

NED AN ABDUCTION, AND HoW ? MR. NICK verenced hm very deeply ; and, on the necessary beginning of the fourth cLier, and nt lengiLin- great grandehlldren possu
IiORAN, SENIOR, LAID OUT SOME 0F HIE permission having, been accorded, the individual, troduceil hE in lto the draivung- room which lias and se tLe sweaî-the swi

wyhose knock saisi that Le Lad just presumned ta been already dqscrîbed. lice-ansi tLe Lunger o
GOLD. M
Ne\Ithing could lie m ore cenifartable than theLe neck, if bis iordsbîp pleasesi, andt iat le would Mr. Nick Boran, senior, wore a wvhite jane curse on tLe land, ai-

Lord f Kin nacarra's librar omt was, as M r. cul theehand ailhinself sooter î L-nk ck if lis coai, kaIser gaiters, foxe> wig, and the face ' \ h y-a-a- myaîi

Joyce Sapper frequent' lremarked, jual tse Mi- lordsip dîdn't please, thîs respectable indivîdîîal wbîch we took the liberty'of pbatngraplinglin-a-ivitli Cromwell.

tellectual retreat for a peer. m was otIh e resen- ed bimsef, ann-prves no an-er than M r. the first chaper. le ad a ver>' ookes nose the landlrds gie etnp

eastern sde of the umansionL that the earîiest rays Joyce Seapper. -Mr. Nick, senior, ad-and tibm compressesi hey, a-a-'caserasie c1'Oh P Soapper thougbt it was 4 Eh ?' lips, and smiali gre>' eyes, brigbt as diamonsis, ' rI dulgeuti,' put inii Mi
of the sun miglit light the page of knowledge,
and it was in its very reinotest corner that the 'Yes, w> lord, your most humble Serrant.' on!>'tIe riy. shot from îbem was lîke a neesie- 'Please, snapperi

noie o vuga pusuis sîgi uut beakcia 'Andi you've-a got tbe-money, eh? ' peint, Lut sharper ; andi, moreoiver, there 15 11o marked [is lordsip, n
noise of vulgar pursmits might not ' break cla-b ' Not exact!>', my lord, as tIse>' Say.' kinsi of humor or lest un sayiog Uai Mr. Nuck svay ihau ussual.
morouslyin , pon the meditatibos of the stu- 'Ta [Le d-l, Snapper, wtb ' what they Say.' Boran 1 wore' bis face, because t tenU>' %vas 'Basiluck Ie your ii
dent. The apartment was, moreever, l(rge ant You know I want tLe moue>, eh? Don't youilwora-wern ouiota ijreass, ail ils ivrinkies Le- mttereI the lnd-a«eusî
Weil lighted ; it was lighted fromt a ebarmingw al eiltt 1wslgte ru brsn Yes, ny lord.' îng like tbreads ; andi we would like 1a know ' T[e lansslrds are> goc
dome on the top, and îimternally from four fancyi__fM'
windows.. There was inany easy chairs lere and
there; smali convenient tables, too ; a huge aut-

1erla crne ; ou vaes f oldn fsh; a 'WL>, my lrd-Soapper, go Le ti-si!' You seldoni corne to-a-Kismacarra LHall, ad'l ra>' af alking. Th(ler in a corner ; four vases of golden fish ; aun '
eletrialmacin (ot c ader; parotunier 1Iwîl', rn> lord, but-' Mr. Boran,' remarked bis lerdship, in is lord- wyelliaru gives eînplaymeiselectrical machine (out of Orler)e; a parrot under Confounyour-a-a. I sa, Sapper, y u ship's msblan manner. siencforgroo ngi

the dot-e, and a monkey chamled in one of the b t

window sis. The imonsremarkabae fature ofbaebat moneyyourself.'Sr?'demanded r. Nick Boran, [usbisLest takiîg tse horse fro I
wiudw sîîs. he ost emarabl feaure f 1'Me ! in>'lord. Oh, us>'lord, IPJ give yeur coniralto (contralto s the musical naine ai a lighhliii»emiployient. The>'

the library was, tat it contamled no books ; leit
Lad many and rare works beautifully imitated, d L gseco

Lots s t szeauJstleof îniog aJ n>'un 'D-n jeur ' saying 15!'P My lord,' remarked Mir. Snapper, nodding ' andti he s'arie people mus
a.11emnylord.' ai AMr.Bottinanti correctina tagentleian. tell ietlenuI;bibotb abto[szeyanlstylîof bdinga and ny Ln

initiated person mnighit i nagine th'ey were- reat,0 in2intais proniigi iain is>Z>r ra, Ilere tIse eutry cf a servant-tLe tiing Made 'You seldoin corne here,' repeated the noble- i iwon't bave Gart na Col
the paînter Lad done ais work so skilfully, but, as n cf retiaud >eliew and blue-sioppesithe dia- man.
bas been candidly deciared, there vere no books.IPtsiîeanddens>' gr
' Burke's Peerage' lay on one of the tables, cer- loge.
tainly, and ' Murray's Guide' (an excellent book, 'Is yeur lerdsbip ai Lame for olti Mr. Boran 7' ef-faci Mr. Boras. Gort nCop1,u!. Tue
by tbe way), lay in its English red on one of the 'Beran?' deinandes bis lordsbîp.'-lus lordship, anSason,' saisiJoyce Suapper, oui is bandioee cay te c
windows ; but we have presumed to belheve tbat 'Yes, iy lerd, Le Las business ta seule wth' oîld be glaS, Mr. Ban, te make tLe arrange- est sisi <s, wheit Lis arin
the wndow aild the table were not the utbrary-- lordsbup,'sd Suapper, wunkîng ver> bard ment aboutthat 2,0001. ; jaiskuoI1spake te coter>'b>'a hieiv of a s
in which belief ire Lope we are not rash or re- aIthe noble peer. jeu about î 

ther-- îLe real heur or

bellious.r o B usines s? l'il ring,' saisibis lords ip tei îe ' Y u ian i m e, sir, i elieve,' aid M r. m a n itstruc k it. H
bserians. Roran, addressiug Liroselite Lord Kinmacarra, dîed mail. Ansi assure

We wish to have il understocd i ,li srine,ec
srbchmetu inîL vr> fisipat f tsechp- The servant retireS. ansi paying no kiud cf atteution ta riir. Joyce lunes a year lLey go nowhich means in the very first part of theKibap- ' Iî's elsBaran, w> lord, lie riebesi man in Soapper.Cbouses, andieverytiniîsg

cara's asumc>' adraisteord ue îbrarie he eSouth, andiirIsabas ladt thseliaison ta bave '1>'y lord,'-a second lime remaîketi Mr. Look ai ' Gort na Cappficarra's las many advantage over the libraries of.sae transactions ivib jour lardship before, Snapper . there.'
other lords and gentlemen of our acquaintance.
For example, we know Lord Daftbur y and the an-''1 want-a-some me, b>' ove,' aswered ' \hai will yon bave*

Fo esîpe Ah ! yats ring bina, eh ?' bis lerdsip ; ' but, Boran, yeu chare-a-tan- ' Moortleld.'
RightI-lau. Olamber Spils, %viteLave large cel- 'No, w> lord, but Le iruld core hsmself, and faundedly, eh ?-you charge igH..'Cm SMporsweihae' craed Sra
lections of books which they do not read, andver>'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n ma> ILte'cnairai;as r u- oulda't gîve witbeut.' Meney i5 scarce, sir,' renîarked olsi Nick, ' Yes,' inn!>' continue(
very many which they carint read ; and wve hum- Pull tIai bell, Soapper.''anti1I iLîk of raising tLe preusiua, jeu se.' ' M>'lord;'saisiapj
bly conceive that Lord Kinmnacarra's lbrary far Yqm od'1Rii o a enmeao
excels thai ot either, therefore. Fîrst, the books 'eu
- the r afbooks -occupy Most valuable sp ce,arraepu e i ' bis pipe, 'A e,in ireh.'I w it Morelsi,

-. th rPi baksaecp>' osivalabl spceandi Soapper sel arer near the door, and tIse (ing '1 Oh, AMr. Borana,'crieti the iateresting Ms-r. are tLe moue>' is thse i
whîle the paintei ones permit one to Lave a greatir- s

ve r.ednd him very depl ; and n encsay einn the furt chpte, ad a legthin- gre irgran cdentpos

variety o curious she esl, cases, eu presses e-
hind thei-no place more convenieunt for cigqr-
boxes, exenplh gratia, for spurs, boxmg-gloves,
old hats, rouwy disguise, &c.; in the second
place, the real books exercue a nost pernicious
induence upon a manis reason, if Le have thein
in large nurnrbers, and will not read. It is a
(rne fact, and well worthy the considera'ton of
many patriotie peers and commsoners, that stu-
dents of this class unagine they ought toeknow
everything because it is in their library, and con-
clude thai thers are mistaken in everything be-
cause they cannot have a hbrary like theirs.-
Tius mental advantage and persona convenience
often concur in favor of the painted backs of
books. We nust add, as we have so fa- tro-
bled the reauer with our philosophy on the sub-
ject, that we Lave may other arguments in favor
of the paitied shelves, and also that ire do not
speak at random on this most delicate subject ;
but, on the contrary, ire speak after profound
thought, and after a long experience, of theào-
bility and geutry of vasions places and times.

The Lord of Kinîsmacarra is in a Turkish cos-
tume, and harisonizinu his mannuers and his days
-bis iordiip is snoking. His lordship's red
cap, loose silken dressing-gown, fui! and well-
shaped whispers, blue eyes, and fresh complesion,
looked well in a cloud of tobacco-smoke-in
fact, looked, ' beautiful,' as Mr. Joyce Snapper
asseveratei ; and une sec no reason ta differ wmah
the wortiy S. T. M. The estimable peer, then
is smoking, und is in his library. Hue sits in one
of the Chairs beside one of the snall tables, near
one of tie wiusdows, and his lordsbid has one ieg
thrown oies tse other, quite gracefully ; with the
riglit liand he hldsis great pipe : lus left hand
is exendesi towards one of the vases of goiden
fish, whiich use just touches ivith Lis forefinger
and ever unl anson, that is continually, Le pours
a volume of smsuolke a the vase, and towards a
certain fixed or imaginary point in the same,
wrich iakes his lordship look as if e were in-
tensely engaged in storinng the vase, and poison-
ing the golden fishes.

It [S ddllieuîl at realîze Loir deeply a mind like
the noble lord's may be occupied in a labor such
as this on whiclh we find his lordship's concent-
trated. Many valuable thoughts very lîkelyr
pass at such a moment through Lthe soul, but, un-
fortunately, they end where they begn-the
mind is se absorbed in smoke. M. Michelet
once said that deep philosophy may make its re-
treat i tie brain of an ox, as he rails Lis sen-
sua, drovsy-lookngeye, and chews bis end ;-
why not philosophy seek just as congenial an
abode Lthe brain, of bis lordship drawing Lis
chibouque ?

-His lordship was watchinig a most curious cIrl

iray.
Send up the-a-Snapper

'The man, my lard,' replied Snapper, IoekEing
very stupid.

Why,yaou-a--goose.'
'Oh ! Mr. Boran, my [ord,' saiS Snapper.

And Soapper lien looked as if himnseif was very
ridiculous, vhich iras true, and as if Lis lordssip
of Kinraacarra iras very bnght and iise, which
was not true.

The servant smiled imperceptiloy, both at the
sharp and the llar, but his place was te ' see
nothing,' even ta the things which Lis master, not
occasionally, but frequently, ' sought and could
not find.' John never sawi anthng, only the
amazing value ofius services t the iansion and
denesne of Kioinacarra-and Le must have bad
eyes of no ordinary poîver te see that, it inust be
adiitted.

Mr. Nicholas Boran, senior,' said the ser-
vant, opensng the door for the third time.

Eut Mr. Nicholas Boran, senior, n sooner
looked into the oceani of smoke m which the
' library' was enveloped, and his lordship and
Snapper and the rest, thau le turned on hiLs heel,
and iras walking away.

' Mr. Boran !' aried Snapper.
'A-a-Boran,' cried or said the peer.

ais lordsbip is callug you, sir,' said the ser.
vant, in a most empaec way and loud voice, sc-
ceeded by a nalicious grin, howuever.

ButK r Nicholas ßorai, senior, kept right on
-- the lune foxy wig tured tron side to side-
the iile stick mariked tir:e along the passage
-and little oid N:(. k said ' Pneu ! pheu E which.
iwas intended to indicate that Le ianted oxygen
gas very much, and tiat he detested tobacco
smoke.

Every one is despotuc in Lis own sway. Nick
founid a siword and club in bis money, and a title
ta dictate stronger thau that of the lord of the
soil l asmoke. Old Nick had auhtile fride, too,
it might be, in ruhng the ruier i tbe green acres
of Kiamacarra i but, at ail events, he was mov-
ing along the ball, wrhen ie was overtaken by
Mr. Joyce Snapper.

' Oh, Mr. Boran!'!
* Oh, your granny P politely answered Mr.

Boran. -
'IHis lordship is waiting for you.'

An' Justice Snapper?' swered the old
cynic.

' Will you see him m the drawing-room !-

there's no smoke there, and so on.'
' Yes, certatuly,' said old Boran, suddenly

stopping, while the eye of sthe oi.l miser bright-
ened with hidden fire. ' Yes, certaily,' he re-
peated.

SIs imy rent paid ?' asked Boran, addressing
hiruseif to Snapper.

Certainly,' rephed (bat gentleman.
And my lease cannot be broken?'

'No poser an earth could touch it, as the
sayinsg is.'

Well, iben,' answered Daddy Boran, senten-
tiously, 'the moey I speak about is my money,
and tls gentlemn..-'

'Noblemnan.'
And (is gentleman,' persisteul old Boran,

' this gentleman wants it. But,' he continued,
turnurmg to the Lord of Kinmacarra, ' what wouild
you think a fair interest for ready goldl1 come,
now, a fair ierest?'

' As, Mr. Boran, don't bother Lis lordship,
and so forthis; what secu-'

'No., Mr. Snapper, I must go avay,' said
the excitable old gentleman, ' if you stop uny
mouth in that way. i an speariig to the
gentleian (o whom I brought four sunall bags of
gold.'

'The gold with you!' cried the noble bor-
rower.

Yes, sir, answered old Nick.
You oldilain !' muttered Sapper under his

teeth.
'What wozuld you deeîu or think, in you own

round, a riglit fair msterest on landed security il
'O ru> lord-'
Suapper,' remarked Kinmacarra. ' I thinkE

you lad better not inierrup. \Vea, Mr.
Boran? Oi, a; e-a-a fair inter-est? Well,
aye, a fair nterest would eight per cent, bat you
kept len off the last capiCI.' -

' On, very «eil, sir ; eight per cent, yes. And
the security V

Got na Coppull answered Snapper.
'Wat place, sir,' persevered old NickI, his

lhttle aid eyes sparklung, and bis little oldi wig
looking like a living minelgent thing, it worked
about so.

Oh, that place-the Irish-named place.'
'No use in that, sir,' firnily answered old

Nick. 'I vouldn't give a crown piece for the
town land.'

A crowna piece!' cried the peer.
'-A crown piece,' agas replied the uacompro-

mising money.lendtr.
' And why!'
'Och, there's a curse on the place. See, sir,'

saisi old Nick Boran, and the eyes became fised
and the iule wig went up and dowa on hu; head
like a live thing, as we said before. 'The sixth
remove from the man tbat sold that to the last
Kinmacarra was a drummer in tbe army of
Cromwell. fis protection was first bought hy
the honest owner of the leand; and after takiag

rie, (that ias the o- i-
or a papist. 'The papists'
n were vorking laborers
I the drummner's great
essed by ' confiscation ;'
reat, you see, of injus-
f sorrow, iwas and is a

nn ancestors came ver
h say, Mr. Boran, don't
ployment-a--and awn't

r. Snapper.
id not to interrupt,' re-
a oucL more decided

terest, you old-,' agamn

od with their property,
the lord of Kinmacarra.
counumon people have an
ey say, wheu a Crou--
lit is like giving a man
s own horse, and after
hin, boasting of gi ving

have odd ways, faith,
tinued old DddyS Boran,
st be blotteil ot before
ut that's not my business.
oppui.' SeeL-' the Old
father told ne thIat he
omn the gallows tree us
Cromwrellian was psutting
Calch O'D3ceuss young-
was smasied beyond re-
pade iandle; her bro-
ort na Coppul-was the
ie was banged, and she
as you're there, four'

,und the land and the
ithers whuere tLhey go.-
ul,' sir, no one thrives

apper.
d old Boran.
per, ' i was engaged, as
ut tiat.'
r,' said old Boran. 'I
house, and the iutcrest

Six per cent,' cried the peer.
Curse on you mujterd the atorney.
You-a-a- donu't like the Moores.'
A Cihris1ian likes every one-even a Crom-

ellian he hkus,' answered old Lad. '1The
Moores had mahogany, and I bad deal furniture,
you sec ; they lad gigs and jauting cars, and T

wasn't the iay le mode his mouey,' wiuch coms-
pletely seied the transaction ; young Nick
never afteriwards even suggested such a thng
as a ' pattern' to bis oina uuind, or to any one
else's.

' You settled that,' said young Nick, address-
ung Lis sire, in a very cool tone, and lookîng iu
the direction opposite to that where lis father sat
in tihe cart.

' Yes, yen minay go, ' coort, now,' answrered the
Fatier.

' Aye, Coort, indeed P was the cool reply.
Mr. Nick, junior, had the advantage of seeing

one iway wile his faitler saw another way.--
Consequently, Ir. Nick, juior, first beleld a
pair of mounted policemen on a distant eminence,
and ridng at greut pace tovard's the Lord of
Kus-macarra's. Hie never spoke of it, however,
until the echo of their horses' hoofs aiwalcened
the old g'ernleinai's attention. le listened-
then looked in tise direction of the souind.

VWhat's tis ?'
The police.'

'They ride fast ; oh, but they do.'
At this moment the father and son came out

[n tIeS ; ai the uext the inounted iolcemea
overtock thei.

' By 11--s, the mnan himself!' crued the
corporal.

' r. Boran t' cried the sub-censtable.
'What is the matter ?' exclaimned old Daddy

Boran.
'Not gooi news, undeed, have we for you>t

answered the superior i the t(qo.
'Eb--how ?'
Why, your son, Mr. Janes Boran, sir-'

loung Nick started.
Your son, sir, las fallen grievously wounded,

and in unfortunate circunstences.'
' Yis-lor is that V aiked lue old man very'

much cooler.
' -le bas attempted an abduction, and Las beco

caulht in the fact, and wounded in the effort to
escape.

' Devil mend him ' said 0ll NckI.
The men looked at each oler n borror anl

amaze.'
Who was the lady?' te iold man again

asked.
Miss Moore.'

'Ailey Moore!' cried the father of James
Bo0ran.

' Ailey Moore ! Eh - do you say Ailey'
Muore ?

The old man looked at yoing Nick, who was
pale as death.ho

Oh, the scapegrace-blackguard! to go ta
the house of sorrow,' said the oid tan.

CHAPTER XiII.
had a [op of straîr in a cart ; they had a laini There is a mysterious sonething about .
before the house, and I Lau! a potato-garden i 'cross-road,' especially if one arm ofl it Lead up a
they couldn't pay the arrears, and I could pur- bill, and, showng it self at somie distance, is lost
chase the inhale estate. The Mo-ores wrere goad' in trees, or in clouds, or un distance. Very nearbut they vrereu't Lable for fr. Snapper ; J am: Clonnel there is a cross-road of this description,
and I ivant Moorfield.' at wcich side we wvill not say-not because we

As Daddy Nick iras not to be cajoled, nor are unable, but because ire deem it proper not to
frigitened, and as Lord Kinmacarra wanted the become toa particular. Once before we warned
money, tie allair was soon settled. Mr. Joyce the reader, that, though very muIch honored by
St1apper's amiable temuper was very much rufiled. bis sympathy, we dd not claiLn the credit of
The very last man on earth to seek Moorfield, awîakening it. We are mere cironiclers of tacts
le believed, vas Daddy Boran. Daddy Boran and sketchers of characters; almost al of the
ahvays seemed to respect the Moores, and le latter are yet living. It wnould be, therefore,
was a ' R maun,' ausLend be did not iant to be hbated unjustifiable and imprudentI o smark other places
by the neighubors, and two thousind pounds was or limes in such a manner as to become ai enm-
mauch beyond his vish or wil to lend, andi-but. barrassment, perhaps a danger to others.
in fact, ruo thleory could be better establsbhed Near the crass-road was a cabin, not very-
thau tbat Daddy Boran would not dream of muchb superior to the manion of Biddy ]BrowI, the
Moorfield. Could it be true that the in- beggarwoman ; and as its arrangements isere also
vented practice ta couo-and theory ? ' HIowever pretty n uch the saine as those of the home whiick
that nay be, it ofsen does so. Mr. Joyce gave Peggy Lynch a place to die, we are sared
Soapper liad most judiciopisly and prudently at- the neceasity of particular detal.
tended to Lis own' litde domestic affairS in deal- At the door of this house, just at the foot of
ing with his pairon. A nost lawful commission the bill, there stands a scail spare wrimanu, wlith
cf two per cent e alvays charged on borrowed a very white cap, whom the reader will please to
money. and on each lease he obtauned a snail .recognise as Biddy Barowa herself, and lier eyes
preniuin ; but ie shiouldi hke to see the man are ixsed on a certain spI upon he iii-side, over
wba iros for noilhnmg ? Just se. wbich a traveller is hastiy> passmng. We imke ai.

Lord Kmnacarra iras delhghted to be able to object -a man-standing upon a LIll-siide, al
bet upon hie wmimning horse, a the Derby.-- aone. The fine sky above hin, like a cro.ra-
Daddy Bora- lookild as deligted as he ever and the bad bus>' orld beneath him, he looks
looked-which truth compels us to say, is not ' every inch a king,' and 'every inch' le may be
saying much ; andi as for Mr. Joyce Suapper, one.
sînart work there i il be among Mr. Snapper's On the traveller's nearer approach, be appear..
servants and depeudants this evenng, we opine. ed old and wayworn. He sometimnes stopped to

Old Mr. Boran met 'young Nick' a few yaras look around, and somsetimvs le walked rapidly.
from tIse hall door of Lord Kunnacarra. Young A beautiful country cirtainly lay at bis feet, and
Nic* ias so lhke Lis father-the wig and some il may be that familiar objects awoke recollec-
of tise inikles excepted-that no one would tions which the old man loved to modulge, while
live in the country were they more lîke. T bits amended pace migt have been required il
fact, as it iras, they were 'Ihorribly luke.' They consequence of the delays ivhich were demanded
never spoke much to one another-rarely looked by feelng.
at ont another ; aud, indeed, always seemed dis- We have just said that the scene .beneath Lint
posed to quarrel both in tone and manner. This was beautiful. -The great old ' Shere na Mon,
seemning was, hoiever ouly a seeming. They stretched its giganic arms along the horizon ou
never were even unchlned to quarrel, unless once. bis left ; on the right weré the ills of the
Nick once-we mean Nick the younger-bad County Waterford, leaningagaînst the majestie.
nearly made up bis in'nmmd to go ta the 'pattern of chain of mountains that fBing teir shado s into.
Nothill,' a thisig which.iould cost a day's time, the couanty of 'Cork, and in the.valley- b tween,
and very lîkely the price of-some gingerbread, if fringed with flowerel green, almost er t freshl
mot of drink too. Old Nick remarked tbat 'tha t and blooming, Rowed theclear sileit Sui, on its-

No. 10.


